Service oriented architecture (SOA) 
Introduction
SOA is a design paradigm in software engineering [1] which introduces a concept of services that can represent functionalities of an application. In order to help reducing complexities in software development, this paradigm should be flexible in adapting to a heterogenous and decentralized information system [2] . Furthermore, SOA can help to bridge business process (BP) requirements and IT development processes which are represented as services.
One of the modeling frameworks to implement SOA is Service Oriented Modeling Architecture (SOMA) [3] . This framework offers many benefits, e.g. business and Information Technology (IT) alignment, eliminating redundant services while providing high value of services on re-usability, and relatively easy implementation. SOMA was developed by IBM [4] who also defined the relationship between Enterprise Architecture (EA), SOA, and Business Process Modeling (BPM) [5] . Meanwhile, SOA concept enables a hierarchy of services, namely service taxonomy within which services are categorized according to their granularity level. The hierarchy includes business process, business services, domain services, utility services external services and fundamental service [6] . Among these services, the utility services are those that are implemented by SOAP as a SOA protocol.
In SOAP standard, transaction between a software application with others distributed systems are facilitated by services which are abstracted as webservices which encapsulate methods and receive response outputs. Therefore, services can be independent while can perform business function. However, a large enterprise that has a large number of services may have high complexities in developing and managing all of services which are needed to support business process [7] . For this reason, this research considers entity service that holds information of each class entity, i.e. application resources. The architecture model to support this new service is Resource Oriented Architecture (ROA) [8] .
ROA enables creation of services by extracting resources from all of class entities in service directory, instead of creating a service for each application resources [9] . This creation is mediated with a mediator class which is mapped into a Uniform Resource Locator (URL) address and published as an XML, namely Representational State Transfer (REST) [10] . The REST is a dynamic language which is able to cover information for an application at a minimum effort. This standard has an HTTP 1.1 header which is referred as RESTful that has four methods: GET, POST, PUT, and DELETE with a simple parameter, e.g. id. Those methods represent a standard function of CRUD.
The combination of SOAP and RESTful [11] can improve system performance by addressing all services requirements which are incorporated within service taxonomy. This results in an adaptive architecture, namely Service Resource Oriented Architecture (SROA) which aims at improving flexibility, effectiveness and efficiency of services. For this reason, the design principles of SOA are applied, including standarized service contracts, service loose coupling, service abstraction, service reusability, service autonomy, service statelessness, service discoverability, and service composability [1] .
By applying these principles, the quality of services can be evaluated through a case study in software development. This research uses project management as a case study which is comprised of nine domains according to a standard of project management, namely PMBOK 4.0. These domains cover a highly complex business process, including integration, scope, time, cost, quality, HRM, communication, procurement, and risk [12] . For this reason, the design and implementation of the software for project management requires an agile framework in order to meet all business requirements over services. This framework is referred as Agile Model Driven Design (AMDD) [13] . By using this framework, top level managements can determine their business goals and governance by modeling business process based on Business Process Driven (BPD) [14] . This model is implemented by developing components which are incorporated within software artifacts according to Domain Driven Design (DDD) [15] .
Research Method 2.1. Define the Taxonomy Service Hierarchy of SROA
Service Resource Oriented Architecture (SROA) is having capability to transform business process (BP) into a hierarchy of services, namely service taxonomy. This model is developed according to granularity of services. Based on this service taxonomy, functional and non-functional requirements for project management software can be structured. We present Table 1 to represent the hierarchy of service taxonomy for the software. We also present a metamodel based on the hierarchy as depicted in Figure 1 . This metamodel is developed by elaborating Rosen's model [6] through an addition of entity service level by considering Resource Oriented Architecture (ROA). This new architecture model can be can be compared with other models which were developed by Kulkarni [16] , Xiaofeng [17] , or Xiwei [18] . In addition, different case studies can also be considred [19] to enrich the implementation of SROA in business practice.
AMDD Modeling
The Agile Model Driven Design (AMDD) framework that is implemented in this research based on the modeling architecture of "4+1 view architecture" that was described by Philippe Table 2 . This structure can be compared with other conceptual models [21] . BP represents a very coarse-grained service that is focused on inputs, outputs and processes of the whole application functionalities which are developed in order to achieve business goals. Therefore, it is not necessarly focusing on what and how it would be run in a system. The granularity level of this service depends on the size of BP.
Initiating, planning, executing, controlling, and closing.
Business Service (BS)
BS represents an activity which is inherent in a specific business process. BS is comprised of service components which are aggegrated from one or more services in order to meet the objectives of BP. 
Entity Service (ES)
ES represents a fine-grained service which is contained within each entity in a DS. This service consists of all classes and attributes which are exposed as a service resource by using RESTful.
Project, contract, payment, location, and closing.
Utility Service (US)
US represents a very fine-grained service with a specific-independent function. A business logical layer is thus needed within BS which can be exposed as a method by using SOAP. Rational Unified Process (RUP) in AMDD follows the Software development Life Cycle (SDLC) by applying the iteratively phase role [13] , within which each design process runs in parallel with the implementation, the deployment and the testing in order to create a software artifact and services of an application. Meanwhile, in the Business Process Driven (BPD) modeling, the usecase views can be divided into three models, which are: usecase, swimlane and Business Process Modeling Notation (BPMN) diagram. A usecase diagram represents a basic of business processes which are then detailed into a swimlane diagram which incorporates business proceses and logical business process. This behavioral diagram represents conceptualization of business practice. The example of usecase diagram and swimlane diagram for the business process of initiating project is depicted in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , respectively.
According to both diagrams of usecase and swimlane, an executable model of BPMN can be developed. This model covers processes and logics which can be generated into webservices of Business Process Execution Langunge (BPEL) that is deployed in Enterprise Next step in the DDD process group is a bottom up processing which is intended to build applications and services according to business process requirements. The DDD has four models, which are: package, class, sequence and deployment diagram. In this research, we focus on the two models, which are design package diagram and class diagram. All of DDD models are developed based on Object Oriented Analyze and Design (OOAD) [22] .
Package diagram represents the composition and decomposition of applications and services inside the domain services. Each of domain services is deployed independently and therefore it employs loose-coupling principle which enables services to be distributed in different infrastructure environments. Entity and utility services are created by applying domain analysis [23] which considers that tight-coupled services are located in the same domain package which is separated with other domains.
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The DDD framework organizes the design of a class in order to generate software artifacts by applying a specific modern platform, e.g. Ruby on Rails (Ruby), Symphony (PHP), Django (Python), Naked Object (Java), Grails (Groovy) or C# (.Net) framework. This research implements the Grails framework of technology platform by applying Java-based and dynamic language of Groovy. Therefore, there are four elements should be considered, including: domain model, controller, view, and service. The REST is developed by applying controller as a mediator and the SOAP service methods are developed by using Xfire service provider. We developed an infrastructure model to implement the overal processes of BPD and DDD within SROA as depicted in Figure 5 . 
Results and Analysis
This research aims at presenting two significant results. The first result is to contribute to the design and implementation of an integrated and distributed system for application and services; while the second result is related to improve system quality by ensuring that both design and implementation follow the design principles of Service Oriented Architecture (SOA). 
Integrated System
Integrated system includes two levels of integration, which are at the top-tier and at the middle-tier. Integration at the top-tier represents application level within which the web presentation can be accessed directly from other applications that are included within intra or inter server-infrastructure. Web-2.0 technology is also applied based on Asynchronous JavaScript and XMLHTTP (AJAX) in order to be able to send a message and get a response. The web applications which are resulted from integration at the top tier are presented on Figure  6 . This figure shows web applications which are accessed from a web browser from an integrated system. Meanwhile, integration at the middle layer represents accessing data information from the RESTful and logic from the SOAP service between inter server infrastructure. This integrated system is of the main topic discussion in the resuarch. An integrated system in a complex data information and logic in the middle tier environment is depicted in Figure 7 . This figure shows the development of the system in Intalio BPMS.
Distributed System
By applying the design of domain analysis, each domain service can be easily deployed in different (infrastructure) servers, and can be distributed to other locations. Within this distributed system, high utility domain services with a large number of entities can be run effectively and efficiently during implementation phase.
Meanwhile, in the enterprise side, a distributed system is usually performed within an organizational domain. For instance, Human Resource Management (HRM) domain service in project management can be implemented in HRD office which is separately from an integrated system of an enterprise that is implemented in central office. Although a domain service is implemented in different infrastructure and location, it can communicate with other domain services which are loosely-coupled toward one to another.
Analysis and Discuss
In order to improve system quality in the research, we evaluate to what extent both integrated system and distributed system which are developed in the research, conform to the design principles of Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) that was proposed by Erl [1] . The design principles of SOA are standardized service contract, service loose coupling, service abstraction, service reusability, service autonomy, service statelessness, service discovery, and service composability.
The SROA incorporates webservices in order to encapsulate data and methods of every services related to project management. Webservices employ a standard of XML-based document which is published by W3C standardization. The XML-based documents include WSDL, XSD, and composite services which are developed by using BPEL. Since webservices within SROA consider a certain standardized contract, we can conclude that standardized service contract principle is applied.
Within the distributed system, a class in a domain service interacts tightly toward other classes while being separated from other domain services. For this reason, we can conclude that service loose coupling principle is applied.
Meanwhile, SOAP conforms to service abstraction principle by considering that each method from this protocol is wrapped inside WSDL document wherein security and encryption of WS-* can be added in order to prevent unauthorized accesses. However, service providers on REST do not conform to service abstraction principle. This is due to security authorization is performed on URL-based by delivering a certain parameters, e.g. user and password, and encryption is also performed on HTTPS-based protocol.
Services can be composed and decomposed according to BP goals through BPMN and therefore service reusability principle is applied. In order to increase service reusability within a service inventory, WSDL which incorporates service contracts, can be created for each REST and SOAP within BPMS server. Following this, reusability of services can be determined by calculating frequency of services dependency as shown in Table 3 .
According to Table 3 , frequency of services can be calculated. If an entity service has a higher instance in domain services, it has a higher functionality in terms of highly consumed services. It also has higher reusability that utility service. For this reason, we can prove that REST protocol has a higher reusability than SOAP protocol.
In terms of service granularity, consumption of services produces two types of composite services, which are coarse grained services that are orchestrated in business service, and fine grained services that are orchestrated across entity services or utility services. Table 4 shows characteristic of services based on service granularity.
The distributed system can be built in different infrastructures, e.g. different webserver and database server. For this reason, we can conclude that service autonomy principle is applied. Furthermore, application and services that have been deployed in a package ".War" can be installed in various types of webservers, e.g. Tomcat, GlassFish, JBos and other javabased servers. With regard to ORM, databases are supported with Java JDBC library, including MySQL, PostgresSQL, Oracle, and other JavaDBs. Similarly, application and services can also be consumed by other programming languages. The use of HTTP and HTTPS protocol shows that service statelessness principle is applied. Every web connection is established by considering fully statelessnes of fine grained services. Meanwhile, standardization of documentation in WSDL incorporates descriptions and process of services in service inventory. This shows that service discovery principle is applied by which service registry is created in order identify and locate services which are incorporated within service inventory during BPMN orchestration.
By applying BPD, each service can be composed and decomposed according to business objectives. For this reason, we can conclude that service composability principle is applied. Moreover, the DDD supports production and management of application and services via entity classes. Therefore, any changes related to application and services can be performed in a relatively easy manner with fewer risks in order to support software evolution.
Conclusion
From this study, we can prove that SROA can employ various types of service protocol, including SOAP and REST. Following this, SOA concept can be regarded as neutral from any interventions which might arise from implementation and technology sides. Therefore, SROA implementation can be established in compliance with the design principles of SOA, particularly with regard to service reusability principle. SROA modeling by employing AMDD can help to reduce the complexity in SOA implementation in a complex business process, e.g. project management system. Furthermore, other systems can also be implemented further by considering the result from this study, i.e. Geographic Information System [24] .
Within software enginering field, SROA can contribute to the development of an IT system with minimum efforts in a scalable enterprise, while considering an open source platform in order to save costs. Moreover, this study also contributes to scientific communities by providing a base research for semantic ontology as a light searching engine which is developed at low-costs [25] . 
